Contents of the box:
- NEO Hand-Held Computer
- Battery
- Wrist strap
- Lanyard
- EULA documents

Features: Front
- Receiver
- Display
- [ENTER] Power key
- Keyboard
- Accessory attachment point
- Docking port
- Beeper
- Accessory attachment point
- Microphone

Features: Back
- Battery compartment
- Expansion-port cover
- Scanner window
- [FN/BLUE] key
- [FN/ORANGE] key
- Scan key
- MicroSD Card holder
- Serial number label
- Battery detection magnet (inside battery cover)
- Battery cover
- Battery cover latch
- Battery contacts
- Microphone

Features: Battery Compartment
- Battery contacts
- Microphone
- Battery-detection magnet (inside battery cover)
- Battery cover latch
- Accessory attachment point
- Accessory attachment point

Features: Alphanumeric Keyboard
- [FN/BLUE] key
- [ENTER] Power key
- Scan key
- MicroSD Card holder
- Serial number label
- Battery-detection magnet (inside battery cover)
- Battery cover latch
- Battery contacts
- Microphone
- Accessory attachment point
- Accessory attachment point

Features: Numeric Keyboard
- [FN/ORANGE] key
- Scan key
- MicroSD Card holder
- Serial number label
- Battery detection magnet (inside battery cover)
- Battery cover latch
- Battery contacts
- Microphone
- Accessory attachment point
- Accessory attachment point

Getting Started
1. Unlatch and open the battery compartment.
2. Insert the battery.
3. Close and latch the battery compartment.
To suspend the NEO, do either of the following:

- Press and release the [FN/BLUE] key, then press the [ENTER] key.
- Select Shutdown, then select Suspend from the Start menu.

Resetting the NEO

Important: Resetting the unit may result in data loss.

To warm-reset the NEO:

- Press the [BLUE] and [ENTER] keys simultaneously for six seconds, or
- Select Shutdown, then select Warm Reset from the Start menu.

Note: Use only the universal AC power supply approved by Psion Teklogix for use with the Docking Station.

Note: Full battery performance is only reached after the first few charge/discharge cycles.